[The carbohydrate-resistant mechanism of the action of caries-prophylactic agents on the oral fluid in children].
Examinations of 176 children administered caries-preventing drugs for 2 years have shown that oral irrigation with 0.2% sodium fluoride solution, oral intake of fluorine in a dose of 1 mg, or of potassium orotate, or of calcium glucerophosphate improved the oral fluid resistance to carbohydrate action. Glycolytic enzyme activity of the oral fluid in these children was not augmenting during carbohydrate load, whereas in children not administered such preventive courses oral intake of 10% glucose solution resulted in essential elevation of salivary aldolase and lactate dehydrogenase activities, i.e. intensification of glycolytic processes, this leading to the development of acid potential in the oral cavity and, consequently, to a higher risk of caries development.